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TWITTER UPDATESTWITTER UPDATES

Sunshine and your comments about yesterday's
#fabmagdebbie is whipping us into a frenzy this
morning! #Barelegs #debbielove 40 minutes ago

RT @Jema01: Debbie Harry looking AMAZING in
@Fabulousmag this week at 67. I love her so much ❤
#blondieisababe 1 hour ago

Eek, next episode looks heartbreaking #towim
#onlywayismarbs 12 hours ago

Aww Sam & Joey are actually so cute #towim
#onlywayismarbs 12 hours ago

Would love to have been there when @JoeyEssex_
'found himself'! #towie #onlywayismarbs 12 hours ago

@carolinescrase @lucy_meck yep we wouldn't mind
that bikini body! 12 hours ago

Anyone else watching TOWIE tonight? Way to make an
entrance @lucy_meck! #onlywayismarbs 12 hours ago

Have you entered our fab comp to win a girlie break in
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The Graph Of Greatness
by Cyan Turan

We navigate you around the good and bad of what we’re all talking
about this week

The Greatest

1) Hot on the heels of her BAFTA win, Sheridan Smith stars in new Channel 4
drama Dates later this month. It’s all about, well, dating. We bet she’s not short of
offers in real life.

Totally great
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Edinburgh? bit.ly/17birXW 16 hours ago

Follow Follow @Fabulousmag@Fabulousmag

READ OUR FABULOUS eMAGAZINE

2) Tuesday marks 100 years since suffragette Emily Davison died fighting for
women’s rights after running out in front of King George V’s horse at Epsom. She
was one brave lady.

3) Unlikely duo Robbie Williams and Dizzee Rascal have collaborated on a new
track, Goin’ Crazy, out June 17, that’s set to be the hit of the summer. Bonkers
indeed!

4) Teen Beach Movie, airing next month, is the Disney Channel’s biggest project
since High School Musical. There’s one standout star: 17-year-old Ross Lynch. Jog
on, Zac Efron!

5) The Smith clan are one awesome foursome – even the kids are worth a few mil.
After starring together in The Pursuit Of Happyness, Will and Jaden are teaming up
again in After Earth, out Friday. Talk about keeping it in the family!

6) Sick of dodgy festival food? This year, so-called “festaurants” will be popping up
at music events across the country, selling gourmet fare. Put down that burger!

Great

7) Fab news: hit university-set comedy Fresh Meat is returning to our screens for a
third series in autumn. Pints of snakebite all round!

8) We can’t get enough of chocolatier Amelia Rope’s moreish flavours – especially
White Edition 03. It’s white choccy. With sea salt. And pistachios. Oh yes. (From
£5.60, Ameliarope.com)

9) Ever seen an outfit and just needed to have it? Use your phone to take a pic of a
magazine image, catwalk shot or stylish girl on the street, and new app Snap
Fashion will search hundreds of retailers to find similar buys. Genius!

10) ITV1 show Paul O’Grady: For The Love Of Dogs manages  to be both tear-
jerking and uplifting. If we could take all the pooches home, we so would.

Not that great
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« Debbie Harry exclusive: ‘I still think I’m in my 20s’ »The best in entertainment this week

MOST READMOST READ

Debbie Harry exclusive: 'I still think I'm in my 20s'

Win a girlie break in Edinburgh!

Beauty awards 2013 - win a Maybelline mascara!

Read All About It - Go Dotty!

Win Gossard lingerie with Byzantium!

TAGSTAGS

Advice asos Beauty beauty drop of the
day books celebrity christmas competition

Fabulous Does fashion food H&M hair i spy

Share this:

Like this:

One blogger likes this.

Like

11) Cara Delevingne, having a lion tattooed on your finger may seem cool now, but
will it look so great when you’re 70?

12) Chia seeds? Almond milk? Food bores begone! Give us a Mars bar any day.

13) Natasha Bedingfield is due to address the Oxford Union debating society
tomorrow, discussing her, erm, “life and career”. And very fascinating it will be
too, we’re sure.

14) How to turn a spell in jail into a career move? Do a Vicky Pryce, whose book,
Prisonomics is out in September. It’s a Prison-no-no for us.

15) She’s not famed for having a perfect love life, but that hasn’t stopped Chantelle
Houghton launching an online dating site. Datewithchantelle.com aims to help
single mums find romance. Hopefully not with weird cage fighters…

Compiled by: Cyan Turan Photography: Getty Images, Wireimage, Rex Features, Mary Evans Picture Library
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